
the cleanse 101.

Wow. You must really love your body! Each bottle in this kit is pure, liquid love. 
With every sip, your body’s cells are being hydrated, repaired, nourished and 
cleansed. We think a cleanse should be simple, so we have made a simple kit 
that delivers big results. [oh yeah.]

how to cleanse. 

after the cleanse. 

tips. 

Each day you will drink five [5] bottles of juice & one [1] almond milk blend.  
Enjoy them in any order, drinking 1 bottle every 2-3 hours. 

Water is your friend. We recommend drinking a glass [8 ounces] before every 
bottle of juice. Continue to drink plenty of water throughout the day. 

Just say “no!” to caffeine, alcohol and other fatty, sugary stuff. 

Don’t over complicate your life over the next few days [keep it simple]

Add slices of fresh lemon & lime to your water - decaf herbal teas are cool.

You can drink “almond!” alone or add it to your juice.

Tempted to crack? Grab some fresh fruit, vegetables, or raw nuts to help  
you stay the course.

Listen to your body. If you are full, you don’t have to force yourself to drink  
every drop in the bottle. If you are hungry, grab your next bottle. [it’s all good] 

This is the just the beginning of your journey. Don’t let your old taste buds push 
you back into unhealthy habits. After you finish your cleanse, head to the Farmers 
Market! Stock your fridge with fresh, whole fruits, vegetables, seeds and nuts. 
Slowly reintroduce solid foods back into the mix. Juice is not just for cleanses. 
Add raw cold-pressed juice to your daily life. Believe it or not, your body will 
actually crave it! 

help. 
615.369.2154
www.thejuicenashville.com

info@thejuicenashville.com

facebook @juicenashville

instagram @juicenashville

twitter@juicenashville

[p.s. your body says “thank you.”] 



the cleanse. [part I]  

oh yeah. [kale / collard /apple / lemon]

c ya. [orange / apple / grapefruit / ginger]

snap. [carrot / apple / ginger]

i heart carrots. [carrot]

whoa. [beet / kale / apple / ginger]

almond! [raw almonds / filtered water]

Packed with kale, collard, apple and lemon, your body will love this green  
powerhouse. Kale and collard are the stars in this juice packing in mega 
amounts of Vitamin K, A and C. 

This blend boast mega amounts of vitamin C and effectively battles nasty free 
radicals, tissue damage, and premature aging. Another bonus, grapefruit aids in 
weight loss by reducing insulin levels.

The carrots provide powerful minerals, including calcuim, copper, magnesium, 
potassium, phosphorous, and iron. The fresh apples deliver pectin and  
anti-aging support. The ginger’s anti-inflammatory “snap” soothes and heals  
the stomach and supports the digestive system.

No other vegetable even comes close to matching the beta-carotene levels 
found in carrots. Beta-carotene is converted into Vitamin A which delivers better 
vision, strong bones and teeth, and a stronger immune system.

Betacyanin-rich beet and kale deliver high levels of calcium, phosphorous, 
vitamin A, B, C, folate, and magnesium. Beets also build, detoxify and renew 
the blood. Soluble fiber-rich apple and ginger round out this powerful healing 
combination.

Our raw, unpasteurized almond milk is low 
in calories but rich in taste. Almond milk 
helps your body reduce cholestrol 
levels, maintain healthy blood 
sugar levels, build strong 
bones, and support healthy skin 
and shiny hair.


